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Coming of Prince Henry Set the Peo-
ple Agog and Society Awaits Him.
Now York. Fell Id Ient, which

In considered the quietest period of
the year In Now York society, prornls
es'to he very gay thin winter owing to
the visit of Prince Henry
ol Prussia. The little charity asoo
olatlnns sewing classes and visits to
tin poor which the pen-
itential season as far as

are concerned, will he car-- '
rled on the same as ever, but they
will he for the absence
of those women whose presence has
nixie tbem dlstliictiM inter Waahltm

ton's birthday for then u.e prince in
rives and society will outdo Itself In

the royal visitor.
In spite of the fai l that Prince Hen

ry's star will be an unusually Itlner
iTJ mih he will eonie In contact with
ninny hi the most wo-- .

nm in the country at the various re-
ceptions that will be given In his hon-
or iiml this fact Is of more than us-

ual to New Yorkers, for
HMl Until the social eclat of the af
fair eights pel' cent of the gowns
which His Highness will have the
pleasure of admiring. It Is safe to say.
KM being constnict'Ml fl the BMtropo
Us.

Home of the dautiest conceits are
of crepe (le chine.
White Is the favorite color, with the

also In white, and 'ie
crepe ne cninp is so sort anti grace-
ful In itself that It is suit
ed to the present fashion ol close fit
ting skirts and artistic linea.

It still seems a hit If
that term may be substituted for the
more literal word al-

though we are rapidly becoming ade
cateil up to the Idea that no material
is too handsome to hp worn common
ly to see a woman In a superbly

white crepe de chine
In the daytime, the gown Itself fash
lotted In ample design and the mater
lal rich enough for a ball gown, but
It Is the fad of the moment, and to
Is adopted as being quite correct.

Chic.
chic is an

crept gown 01 ivory
white made with princess skirt point
etl bodice and attached flounce. A
laci waist Is to lie worn under the bo-ler- o

Jacket, and the only trimiuiug Is
a bias band of satin llnlshlng the
locket simple and daln
m .ne. rciiiai Kiiniy cosin is tins cos
tunic, but It Is one 01 the favorite
models of tlu season

Next to white, cu p. dc chin Is
seen most in the various new shades
of red. This color Is osin BtaHj popi,
lar this season for dinner gowns and
formal occasions They art smarten
ed here and there with a touch of
Meek velvet kept in place by smn:;
buckles. sometimes the skirts are
covered with graduated tuckings tnuu
the hem to the waist Incoming nar-
row as they ascend This gives n

rerj effect to the figure.
Nearly all of the bodices of these
gowns are a little bloosed, ami nut a

Filled.

le 'epitope. Ret 401, or call OU

W. ('.
OfllfM Main Kuo l, jimt opposite Huim-fnr-
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Nev York Feb. 10. The trial of Albert T. I'cir tot the llegrd murder of tha millionaire. William R
Rice, is one of the most sensational ever held here. Patricks friends assert that the charge is an attempt to el
rid of him. He is a prominent mtmb r of the New York bar. and had Rice as a client and peisonal friend. Hict
willed most of his estate to Patrick, and he and his defendrrt bOOOM that h a trial is but their manner of break
ing the will and getting the property.

(OU have deep collars of rich lace
turning down fimn tke neck

Klbow sieves are dc rlgeur. and tin
ruffles are widened at the elbows
becoming narrower Inside the arms
There is reoily nothing av re booooi
Ing to the arm than the tmerglUI
from frills as troth tin petals Oi a
flow CI

Flounces remain n lavorlti (eatUli
of dress irimmiBg 'mt their forms
are various. Most of tin m tit after
the godel ordei slntped 'mt R'here
Itici It entplnved they are pi t op nlti n
quite straight around tin In in in no
way lootooned but slightly full. In
spite of all the extravagance and ill
tor disregard lor economy which la
prevalent this vear smart U gown d
women cannot become rocoociled to
the Idea ol slashing up theii OMgaul
old laces to MOOTS fashionable aatectl
lu tin- trimmings ol skirtl so tin y art
fer to let them hang perfectly pit h
so that when the gown is discarded
the lace can be used again and too
when such vast sums :n paid lot
trimmings, why not let them in seen
if the illsi !n can l eft without
any apMunt :.cslre on the pari of
the wearer to make It?

Some Advance Spring Modea
Where materials in tinned into

flounces they ar- - so cut thai tbe wid
en out at the hem ami 4 nm
rower above. Then an- indications
of panlers anions tin advaOOi i t . k
modes and in sonic of the evening
gowns displayed In the simps Ih
trains come Imin the waist . BfjM

lines. chltTous crepe de chines and a
is brought up to the top of the OOdlCt
just like a Watteau while tin sides
ale OTOedrepOa' With deep IhIIiiik lace
These effects how en i are only l

miaalblo in thin materials but artth
out the tashioiiabb- - fabrics of tin
lomiutt season will gg silk bjouom
lines cblffuns erer de ' bines snd a
long range ot silk crcpoiis those ex
uiilsite materials too substantial tin
1. Ilk too thick for chiffon, yet too
thin to be clasin d with the regulation,
street dress goods They u.ii not
conic under tin- influent ol the ran
ciful fashion chriHtener. as yei so iai
nameless. creKins serving merely for
present distinction.

A very pretty extravagance it tin
scented dinner aown or atreet gown
either, for that uiatlci Th lad i oata
money but what is It that does not
And there is no more gttraeflve tool
urc about a woiuun's gown Sachel
powder is used In little baas win-to-

are lisswseg m innveuii-p- t pskOM
upon Use gown. The feved stai laili
wrinkle la to stuff the holloa just
at the flout ol til'- ahoUldi-C- s Bv 1 li ..

baa iii whn li tin r is ggaal deal ol
violet sachet Tbr Inm h mahe tuts
as much a feature of the mwi a lltei
linings, aud the manner In which the

gowns ar i geoatad oootd
make on 11 . titan a taahlou volume. It
is uot the orrwt thing to usi alwa
be saiin ptrfuuii oi.e gets ure l of

it but a variety Is liked one da a
rtfllej odor, next da) cu! rose next
day sometblna else, aud so on tinouab
the list of SWeel enn-ll- s Mali) of tin
fashionable modistes leave a littb
silt In the lining matly bourn! vitk
silk facing tbrougli which tin rarifMU
hags may be slipped

Various Conceits.
The attention to details Is 00 of

the not I cable features of the beat of
frocks, tor the headings of lace, the
runnings of velvet and the Uai gaug
ingb of chiffon trillings all show an

Inon r. ' mii nit' oi lal m a hlM tie
tan' y makliiK oi sppikitM trtmmiaga
mi rii I don in ot glace vUk tod bii ii

and velvi ( combined if cpi I h
the best artistes It is c, . , ffli u"
Indeed to mauipniaie tin si garnltu e
had the) shoe much skin whun well
done ohISon and nin- - being ftwated
Into tepresi illations ill SuWOn wliile
t'lc ceiitets will he atlhhlcd With ktO
eis. ami tin garland ol leavi winch
rouueci these Bo wen will la tl glace
tech trimmings are to he sen on
dresses wiin h an aatlrei) mad from
glace tad tint aleo look we" Bpag
rklSOg 1 in Us CbMFob k evei pope
lai and makes most im.'v allta
when run by kaod lata tec I .nun
waist to knee belli altBOl the
BdnrBBMgif just meatlooel m kj me
dalMoae oi em braider) ami fiil'ed to
the kom with son koullhwoee

In day dresses the present i I

departure! are la coal bod let Boarij
all of them Inspired D tin n l ng Jin
Let worn at the tinn oi MB'M An
llolietle Tin hasiius an em awa
nel tin flips but ipilte long lahiBd
lag oruameni ai ion relegated re van

li tin (root embroidered m eoplicjue
I Ith hu e

There is an laclkeatloe to give up
radio on eat dreeo oecaakM Oae
hardly evei sees them at tlu I isllioll
aide luncheon parties givea ' New

ork sis let) leaden and witi, kkj
kapj they are hardl) tin thiagi but
oi course, a great deal dew mis on the

u) the hair is dragged As long as
loualed fringes im fasbiooabe I hi
till was indlspenaible. bill Boa that

coiffure nil
more Ued
eai apl

Tin low chicBoo is oitcii twigged
ireausd with soft rtbhoM M like

'
daytlaw ami coatagoae ere ceitalaly

ngjlag m agaiu
I Ji' e gowna aii now mm than

vet lu be desii"d aud are on ordered
the smarlesf a woman wear
The) are made geueially en HlBOBBI
Bad Mist when oaggaaaWd of real Irish
shot aii) where over a thousa"d dol

but good imitations i an Is- had
two or lliiee hundred dol'nis ami

ei less. A good in eat rue n l is
tare gown whether it ceotlj or pot

jit BrWBjri 'onus iii well and makes
in so irmei ii taut
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FLOURING MILL PLANT

Cci respondent gays Chances Are Oood
for ths Town to Oat One

Adams. Pah 1" Kuiii VYiiaon an
old reeldeal ol mi nun receatij;
sustained a serious fracture bis
left arm at the K ban talace aa
In I' mat :11a river Mi Wilson was
ombing the tall ol a gentle horse

and like all horsemen gut a little
isreless The animal

kicking I, I in Hi a as
brought lu and In Smith reduced the
fracture Mr Wilson took even
mg train for Pendleton

Adams Camp No W ol W an
gutting many new meglben They In
listed a nuiubei of new i andnlatea

Friday etenlug This will aoon be
the sliongest lodsi In the city

The mill for this point Is el
must au ussuied thing. There Is no
better pla In 'I., west foi and
our citizens art awakening to this
fact Heveral propoeltloua have baea
submitted to those who have the
matter lu band aud we look for a

to be doaed will, u the next few
days

tleorgi Maiipils whn Is att'iuliag
rbc Whiiiiian Collegt rereotly visiind
reia throe m this city

.1 i: Owens who is attending bual
ncss collage at PeadletoOi mm visA
ins' lit Adsms last week

C I Pe i geeob out pootmggtofi baa
d iioiu ills rerenl illness sad
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laal Week
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lairn i lire i. n.ii a nnai k in. I in. it a.,

i I. .1 l.t mi, nt iha best bays! lam in
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While then, he was mar
Iin. In Hmiir the ilsua
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NEW

PLUMBING SHOP

B. F. BECK,

Plumber and I inner.

Sheet
Iron
and
Copper
Work.

Special attention to

Job Work.
ALL AIHN UUAHANIl li

Shop: Cottonwood St.
Opp St. Joe St'trc


